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FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR
"

'

HARRIMAN

.. ;:: :

HENRY CAUSE

FOR CITY CLERK

'FOR CITY ATTORNEY

J. F. WITTER
. FOR CITY TREASURER

C. F. CIIANXOX

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

CLARENCE J. SCIIROEUER

FOR ALDERMAN

I, . L. IIANCE

FOR ASSESSOR

JOHN F. MOELLER

FOR COLLECTOR

JOHN T. NOFTSKER

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

HENRY UOERING

CXI AS. OSWALD-

II. C. HARRIS

S. R. WRIGHT
FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

JOHN II. CLELAND

W. F. SCIIROEDER

P. II. WELLS

L. V. ECKIIART, SR.

GEORGE F. NISSEN. .

FOR CONSTABLES

PETER J. HEVERLING

SIMON GOLDBURG ...

HIS POLICIES,

Government Should Co-opera- te

With Railroads, He Says.

ALWAYS FAVORS REGULATION.

Declares Ex President Roosevelt Pos-
sibly Carried It Too Far Blames In-

terstate Commerce Commission For
Share In Panic Denies Rumors of
III Health and Retirement.

E. II. Harrlman, president of the
Union Taclflc railroad, forcefully out-
lined his policy of the awl
consolidation of railroads In an inter-
view at Los Angeles. Cal the other day.

Mr. Harrirnan's Initial remarks were
a prediction of the remarkable devel-
opment which he believes' is to come
to the west coast of Mexico, where he
is building 1.800 miles " of railroads.
Asked about the extent . of railroad

RHEUMATISM

i want every chronic rheumatic to throw
aajr all medicines, all liniments, all
plasfprrf, arit tfve MUNYON'S RHEUMA-
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what
your . doctor may say, no matter what
your friends--ma- y s:ty, no matter now
prejudiced you may be against all adver- -
tigpd rempnlpfL ra tft Tnar drtJK- -

fibi ana K--'t n nonig or ia wusun-- v

ISM ItEMKDT. If fall to rive satis
faction.! will refund-von- r morjV. lluoyon

Remember 'this remedy contains no sal-lerl- le

acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or,
other harmtnl dross. It Is pnt Tip under
the sua ran tee of tbo,Pnre Food and Drue
Aft. ' ' - ' ' ..
, For eate by alt aroggtats. Price. 55c.

building on his ines and the territory
he would cover, he said:

"Our objective point Is to connect
with the Mcxicau Central, and about
450 miles of line will make this route
complete. We went about seventy
miles up the. Yaqul river. Into the rain-em- !

rovntrr."
"Wtat is the attitude of the Mexi-

can government toward capital?"
"Very liberal very liberal. Indeed

We found It so. and when anything
unusual occurred we found we cou'd
always get very quick decisions."

"I)o they have an Interstate 'com
merce commission down there?"

"No: they are quite intelligent."
"Do they try to exercise any juris-

diction over your operations?"
"No; they are very fair. They grant

a charter and state jnst what you can
do. I will let you Into a little' secret
and will state that the conditions as
brought nlwiut by my visit In 11)01 arc
now iu existence. At that time I

asked them what they would do if I

worked up a plan for them. They have
that plan In operation now."

"Have they government ownership';?"
"No; they have uot bo much govern

meut ownership' as government part-
nership. told them lu 1901 not tu
make the mistake they have in Amer-
ica nnd bulk! railroad lines at the ex
pense of wasting 'Capital without' servi-
ng- the' country: Jl have always fa-

vored combination, and I believe thu:
legislation wWl' sooner or later be eii
.acted Jin favor of combination and en-

forcing combination. liy this I do noi
jpean 'to' remove individual competi-
tion. Everybody should have the same
right"to move what he wants over th ?

iiues.. .f have always been in favor o
regulation.' Thar Is on record. " Th

--meu looking for ' political preferment
are doing all the talking and are mis'
leading the people. Someof them' iiim
afraid to tell the truth for fear thai
their heads will" fall at the next eleV-li- on

" If la ctfrtied to such a leugt !i

that finally the people think there U
really something in all 'this talk be-

cause the other side has nothing lo
' c :- -:

' 'say.-
"It is more or less the fault of thu

railroads that they nave' become dis-
credited; to eocn.-- n extent as they
have. . : ;;. '

. - . ; ' V;

'Today It la even a conspiracy-fr- r

the t managers of raQwajrs to get int.)
a room and talk of the relations o.
their lines .to each other, and they ca

FOR CITY CLERK

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

ALBERT HUBER
FOR CITY TREASURER

FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE

CHARLES J. SMITH

FOR ALDERMAN

S. A. LA VANWAY ,

FOR ASSESSOR

JACK C. AULD

FOR COLLECTOR

DAVID BEISWINGER
FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

JAMES DAVIS

JOSEPH GROTEGUT

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

OSCAR WAHLUND

JOHN MCSIIANE

STEPHEN STADER

WILLIAM EATON

FOR CONSTABLES

MIKE MINTZ

HENRY HEUCK

HENRY BRUNEL'

GEO. CHRISTIANSON

even be "convicted If the fact can be
proved. Such conditions have been
carried too far.

"There should be be-

tween the government and the cor-
porations. We can make no geutle-meu'- s

agreement any more. The law
prevents, as I understand it. On the
other hand, the rates have become
more stable. Agitation against the
railways has reached the point where
a great many of the agitators are get-lin- g

somewhat mixed up and afraid."
"Have you any reason to think that

Mr. Taftwlll continue the same con-
ditions as those brought during the
administration of Mr. Roosevelt?"

"The Interstate commerce act was
passed In 4887. There were regula-
tions long, before Mr. Roosevelt was
talked of. The Sherman act was pass-
ed about the same time, 1 think. The
idea of . regulation did not originate
with Mr. Roosevelt. It had become
acute when Mr. Roosevelt came into
the political Held, and he was quick
minded enough to Bee It and possibly
carried It too far. I think the results
have been rather disastrous. I think
I said to Mr. Roosevelt in 1905 that
he ought : not to have the ' Hepburn
umendment passed without bnvlng an
amendment that would give the rail
roads protection as well as regulation.
That was the ; time to have done it.
We could have stopped all this recent
trouble If that had been done then.

The fact waa the Interstate com

"
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prompth relieved
AMD CURED BY'

ri
J 1 (j&mcn tam-o-m- )

... When your bronchial tube are all
stuffed up with mucous, arsi terribly
sore "and .inflamed, use- - Hyomei and
get soothing relief In 1 0 minutes. H.
O. Rolfs guarantees 4t to cure bron
chitis, catarrh, asthma; hay fever or
rronp, or ' money back. Breathe H

In. that's all. . Complete outfit, "$1.00.

CIIAS. GANTERT
FOR CITY CLERK

WM. O. OLSON

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

merce commission was just as much
at fault as the rebate, payers and the.
rebate takers. They, f illed to enforce
the original act. passed In 18S7 or 1S88.

This should considered In a settle
ment of any kind viz. that they are m
fault as well as the railroads. Certain
of the lines did not want to pay re
bates, and still they have to bear their
share of the blame. I do net think It

Is" fair. am not defending any par-

ticular corporation or any pnrtlculat
persop-.'bu- t this agitation. I am por.l
tlve.. caused . the culmination of the
panic In.1907."

Asked about his health and the ru-

mor that he intended to resign. Mr.
Ilarrirr.nr. said: "1 have not felt better
in years, and my physician says that I
nra in ood condition. Under those

celebration

FOR CITY TREASURER

ABE MEYERS

FOR MAGISTRATE

PERRY II. SHIPMAN

FOR ALDERMAN

BERT NEWTON

FOR ASSESSOR

MILTON L. MORRILL

FOR COLLECTOR

ALFORD BLOCK

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

JOHN A. NELSON

FRED. II. DRUCKMILLER

WM. DUFFIN

STEPHEN MARSCIIALL

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE V

CHARLES HAINISH

circumstances I have no thought of
resigning. No: I shall keep at work
for inanv years more, f hone."

LOFTY DANCING FLOOR.

Feature of the Opening of Queensboro
Bridge at New York.

M.

A plan for turning the upper section
of the new Queensboro bridge at New
York into an immense dancing pavil-
ion during the week of celebrating th
public opening of that was
recently, announced by the committee
having the in charge.

POLICE

structure

It Is proposed to lay a dancing floor
over the top of the main thoroughfare.
The floor is to be as wide as the Btnrc-tur- e

and Is to run along the span a dis-
tance of 1,182 feet. A canvas shelter
will be provided, and six bands will
make music for the dancers. Three
bands will be stationed-i- the tower
on the Manhattan side of Blackwell's
Island and three bands in the tower on
the Queens side. The bridge will be
illuminated from end to end.

The dancing program for the carni-
val will open with a fancy dress ball
Jane 12 and close with a roller skating
carnival June 19. Prizes are to be of-

fered for the handsomest woman, the
best dancer and other features.

First Blua Fo Crop.- - " ';. :
2 August Sonde recently left Albany,
Ore., for Alaska to superintend the
first wholesale killing' f ' blue , foxes
that ever occurred in the world, It
will take place on a . small island off
the Alaskan coast where the fox com--4
pany conducts the unique Industry of
a blue fox farm. Soucle will direct tbo

FOR CONSTABLES

slaughter of 000 blue for the hail of another and
the purpose- - of marketing rare and go two flights of to a
valuable This blue fox Is below. The house, which Is
conducted on Hound island, which lies a building and which the French
near island, on which Sitka, would call a Is en-capi-

of Alaska, Is situated, and five this and has a
the of Kake, on Ku- - at the At one Bide

preauof island, which is the- - nearest of the garden Is a steep wall
' " I down the side cf the MU, giving the

Balzac's Refuge.
Admirers of Balzac who visit Paris

will be interested in a museum special-
ly devoted to souvenirs of the writer.
It consists of the quaint old house and
garden In the Hue llayuouard, at 47,
which he inhabited and
where he a number of his best
works. enough,'. the
recalls oue of the most difficult pe-

riods of his life, when, it "is he
was hunted and by debtors
to an alarming extents lie. selected
the house, it is stated, as a
sort of harbor of refuge from
It has no direct refuge the Hue

and bne has Jo pass

J.
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The Thumb.
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in the "His are all

Iu of
the the thumb
played in the customs of the peo-
ple and the very It
plays In our own

in his
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in the final
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WORTH MORE.

E0LA
L. A 80N, 530 Ninth
L. C. 1400 Third avenue.

E. H. 326 20th 8C V J
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A. W. 305 St. '
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GEORGE WASHINGTON McCASKRlk

FOR CITY CLERK

FOR CITY ATTORNEY

CITY

FOR MAGISTRATE

EDWARD ELLIOTT

ALDERMAN

FOR ASSESSOR

FOR

FOR ASSISTANT SUPERVISORS

FOR THE PEACE

CONSTABLES

about foxes bouse
down stairs

furs. farm courtyard
small

Admiralty only "pavilion."
tered from courtyard

miles from town little garden back.
there

port

many years
wrote

Curiously bouse

said,
persecuted

purposely
duns.

from,
Rarnouard. .first

JUSTICES

appearance little
tresa.

disparagement usefulness
Importance

expression, fingers
thumbs," seems Undeserved view

Important part formerly
social

important part

Lord Ersklne, ."Institutes,"

ranks Scotland settlement
bargain always signalized

licking Joining thumbs.
Selden..ln Honor.'!

KRAMER street.':
PFOH,

20th
20th

17th
LANGE 2706 Ave.

FOR

POLICE

FOR

FOR

through

place

Implied

lives.

states lower

that kissing the thumb was a mark .'of
servility. The clergy, the . rich and:
the great, were in receipt of this honor
from their

From the remotest days of antiquity
the practice of licking the thumb has.
been regarded as a solemn pledge or'
promise, existing, to

other among tbe;
Goths, the Iberians and the Moors, and!
it may also be traced through succes-- j
slve periods down to our own tlmesT ; '

St. Faul Pioneer Tresa. - ;

- A Tipping Tip; r.
How to avoid tipping the waiter at )

restaurant: When the bill comes,, pay
it exactly. A certain

of win be visi-
ble on the face. welL tralnedi
though it may be. Yon should theni
rise, saying to him, "I haTe made ant
excellent dinner; you manage the es--i

much better than the pre-- "'

ceding - did.? Earing his!
rapture at being mistaken for the own-j.-"

rr of the escan ..-
-

COSTS LESS.

FLO
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

For and Guaranteed by the Following Grocers:

CLEMENT;

BOULEVARD GROCERY,
DIEDRICH,
GIBLER,

SITTIG STAHMER,

G.S.

TREASURER

COLLECTOR

tradesmen.

according Tacitus-an-

authorities,

involuntary exp-

ression astonishment
waiter's

tabllshment
proprietor

restaurant-yo-

Salcv

v

SIEGHARTNER. & BOETJE, 83Q Third avenue. --.

SIEGHARTNER & BOETJE Company, .1201 3rd Ave
APPLE BROS, Eighth street and Third avenue. .

LARSON & LARSON, corner 7th Ave. and 15th 8t.r
J. C CHANSKY, 801 Twelfth street.:; --

C. . BLADEL, 1101 Twelfth street.
PETERSON BROS Ninth treV
J. SILVERMAN. 611 17th St. - .'
CHAS. HOLMGREN, 2931 5th Ave, -

Bistrilmtoiv; 5-- i
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